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NUTRITION PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

 

General Statement of Duties 

 Performs administrative work in directing a regional nutritional program for elderly 

citizens. 

 

Distinguishing Features of the Class 

 An employee in this class is responsible for planning, directing, and supervising the 

nutrition program.  Work includes the direction of Nutrition Site Managers and serving as the 

Home-Delivered Meals Coordinator.  Work also involves working with the elderly citizens 

in interpretation and implementation of program standards and procedures, problem solving 

activities, in-services training, and budget preparation. Work is evaluated by the Aging 

Program Administrator and is reviewed through periodic conferences and through analysis of 

effectiveness; review input is received from federal and state agencies.  Employee performs 

specialized work of a relatively complex nature and works largely independently.  Employee 

works collaboratively with regional health and human services agencies to ensure the well-

being of older adults. 

 

Illustrative Examples of Work  

 Reviews and analyzes federal and state regulations pertaining to the nutrition 

program for the elderly; develops standards and procedures based on guidelines for the staff 

to utilize in the administration of the overall nutrition and subsidiary services program. 

 Operates a congregate nutrition site and assists with home delivered meals when 

necessary. 

 Coordinates specific program function within overall agency programs through 

periodic conferences with other project directors. 

 Maintains up to date client files for home-delivered and congregate clients. 

 Prepares periodic evaluations of the program in each county. 

Coordinates staff time and services. 

 Conducts annual site managers’ evaluations. 

 Plans, organizes, and conducts biannual training sessions for Nutrition Site Managers. 

Recruits new employees. 

 Works with individuals and organizations in recruitment and retention of volunteers. 

 Collaborates with caterer to prepare menus to be served with specifications such as 

size of servings and types of food to be served. 

 Submits monthly reports for state agencies and other payors to obtain reimbursement. 

 Tracks and monitors monthly expenditures related to the nutrition program. 

 Collaborates with other agencies in ensuring the health and well-being of older 

adults. 

 Provides technical assistance and assists with monitoring of county nutrition 

programs within the region to ensure compliance with nutrition standards. 

 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities 

 Through knowledge of nutrition and nutritional needs of the elderly. 

 Considerable knowledge of available public and private social work resources and 

services and their use in the nutrition and subsidiary programs. 
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 Ability to direct and supervise a staff of employees. 

Ability to multitask and utilize technology effectively. 

 Ability to communicate clearly and effectively in oral and written form. 

Ability to establish and maintain effective relationships with the elderly participants 

and with federal, state, and county administrative personnel. 

 

Physical Requirements 

 Position should have the ability to perform stooping, walking, pushing, pulling, 

fingering, talking, and hearing. 

 Position should have the ability to perform light work exerting up to 20 lbs. of force 

occasionally and/or up to 10 lbs. frequently.  

 Position should possess the close visual acuity to prepare and analyze data and figure; 

view a computer terminal and excessive reading. 

 Position should have the visual acuity to operate a motor vehicle. 

 Position may be subject to inside environmental conditions. 

 

 

Desirable Education and Experience 

 Bachelor’s Degree, preferred, in assigned area; or an equivalent combination of 

experience and training is required. At least two-year experience in a related program is 

preferred. Successful candidate will be required to obtain ServSafe certification within 12 

months of hire unless already certificated. Valid driver’s license is required. 

 


